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Birthday parties will never be complete without goody bags. You can prepare your own with regular
paper bags. These containers can hold goodies not just for birthday parties but for other special
occasions too like Halloween, the 4th of July, and a New Yearâ€™s Eve party. You can customize your
bags by ordering printed carry bags with your design and text on the outside, or by creating your
own hand-made design at home.

Decorating your own goody bags lets you be creative and allows your imagination to shine through.
If you are celebrating your childâ€™s birthday, let your kids take part in the goody bag decorating. This
not only makes your children feel involved in the celebration but also creates a chance to bond with
them doing something productive and fun.

If you intend to decorate your own goody bags, you will need a few things like glue, ribbons, rubber
stamps, stencils, crayons, glitters, paint or colored pens, and stickers aside from a whole lot of
paper bags with handles on them. Before gluing embellishments on your goody bags create a
concept first for your party and apply the same concept to your party carry bags.

After deciding on your party theme, proceed to think of embellishments for your bags. Buy
decorations that are in tune with your party concept whether they consist of pirates or fairies.
Halloween goody bags are also extremely fun to create too. For Halloween, you can use themes
that consist of ghosts and pumpkins. The 4th of July calls for fireworks and other patriotic designs.
Use metallic decor for New Yearâ€™s Eve.

Make a list of the trinkets you want to embellish your bags with and then visit a crafts store near
you. Donâ€™t forget to buy some glue to stick the items with onto your bagsâ€™ exterior. After sticking on
some decor, enhance the finished look with some glitters or sequence. Print relevant phrases that
reflect the purpose of the celebration.

If you are celebrating a birthday, print a birthday greeting on the bag. If you are decorating paper
bags for Halloween, write â€œtrick or treatâ€• or a scary quote on the goody bags. If you are making bags
for a New Yearâ€™s celebration, tie some metallic or shinny ribbons on the handles of your carry bags.
Let your imagination run loose or search the internet for some design ideas.

Insert a thank you note inside your goody bags to show your appreciation for the attendance of your
guests. This is ideal for adult parties such as an adult birthday party or a casual anniversary party at
home. It makes your goody bag even more personal and thoughtful. You can also write your guests
name on each paper bag with markers to add a personal touch.

Order your party carry bags weeks or a couple of months before the party or event. This enables
you to plan the give-aways way before the event. It also takes time to decorate your bags yourself
by hand. Make sure that your goody bags are ready to be filled at least a week before your party.
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Discover where to get cheap paper bags to turn into party a carry bags at BSBpackaging.com.au
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